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luntington Art Gallery, 
Topic of Club Lecture Fri.
fi-H. Bannell Sawyer will he the
aker of tljc evening at the soc-
I of the BcrlcB of lectures given
the Woman's clubhouse tomor-

evenlmj tit 8 o'clock. Mrs.
ever will take as her topic

eighteenth Century Pictures and
  HUnttngton Art Gallery." The 
lure will be Illustrated by beau- 

rnlly colored slfdcs made by the 
rectors of the Huntlngton Mu-
 iiin.
The New York Evening Globe 
J-H of her, "Mm. Bannell Sawyer, 

i artist of infinite, charm, knows 
>l only how lo hoar undertones; 
it how to Interpret them. Ono 
mild like to npcak ut length of
 r strong powor of handling the 
fects of hcuuty, of her delightful 
:tlon and her magnetic presence." 
r. B. Carter Troop, late profcs-
  In tho Unlvorulty of Chicago 

.Id of her "The lectures on tho
 at Musters in painting;, given 
Mrs. Bannell Sawyer at Coltfm- 

|i' University were largely, at- 
ided. Their artistic' value.' was 
ckly recognized. The audiences 
ro . charmed by tho manner and 

! of the lecturer, Impressed by 
command of her subject und 
icr fine interpretive power." 
large crowd is expected to 

id the lecture tomorrow eve- 
to hear this noted woman, 

comes to Torranco HO highly 
immended. The general, ptlbllo 
Invited. Tickets are 50o for 
ts arid. 25c for any .students, 

be purchased at the door.

WHAT'S ON IN 
. TOR RANGE

rorry -"Free
 »Ht; woman who looks as 

f she were forever going 
party IH merely cnjoy- 

 B the eighl-ujoiithB bcnofit 
a Natural etmwApAt'.wavet. 

i i fc» ^ffiiFii i I \rffit!tnti& ~
• the ecntlej realistic. WUVCH

her hulr. best of all, «ho
frc« from the worries of

|>mb.«, finger /waving und
ekly appointment!) with the

rinuiienl Wave (JJU Kfk 
oinpleti-) ............ . tpU.tJU

the Month of Feb. Only,

American Beauty 
Shop s

PHONE ,333

* Tqday, 1'eb. 6  Job's Daugll- +
* tcrs, 7:30, W. U. C., Episcopal  *
* Ladles Auxiliary, Lutheran *
** Ladles Aid. *
*>< Friday, Keb. 7  Motliora* JJd- *
* ucutlonal Center, Musons, Tor- *
* ranee Relief. . -K
* -Sunday, Keb. »  SorvlccH-ln *
*K all churches. Baseball at hltfU * 
* -school grounds, 2:lS. -fr
* Monday, Feb. 10  Directors' *
*K meeting C. of .C. Public in- *
* vltcd. K. of C., W. B. A.,*
* Torrancc Dlntrlct Garden Club. *
* Tuesday, Feb.' 11   Odd Fel- -t<
*K lows. Rotary Anns, American -K
*K Legion, AuK'rlcan Legion Aux- *
*K Illary to go to Suwtcllc. *
* Wednesday, Feb. 12   Moose, *
* Rehekahs, Missionary and *
*. Council of the Christian * 
¥ Church, Central Evangelical -K
* Guild. ' « *
* Thursday, Feb. 13  O. K. H. *

MRS. ARTHUR MULLIN > 
HAS ALTAR SOCIETY

Mr». Arthur Mullln entertained 
with 'the second of a series of card 
parties given by the Catholic Altar 
Soctely. at her home on Cota ave 
nue last Thursday, afternoon.

Honors for nigh score at bridge 
were awarded to Mrs. J. J. McDon 
ald. and Mrs. Otto Batsch. Honors 
for 500 went to Mrs. J, Uriijsingei- 
und Miu James Caril'n..- '" ' '*'

Mrs. JamcB Obole will be hostess 
next Thursday afternoon at the 
.third party of the series. It will 
be held at her home at 1507 Ama 
pola avenue. 
V * -K * *

"SMILAGAINS!1 
ENTERTAINED

UcHsle Fiiimcr was hostess to the 
"Smilagain" _ club at iicr home at 
-12:2 Andreo avenue. Wednesday 
evening of lust wefek. Tho "Smll- 
agaln" club was formerly called 
tho Komedy CWb,

A business meeting was hold 
followed by dancing, games and dtf- 
Ik-louH ' re/rcslnnenta.

Enjoying the affair were Mary 
I.lsonl, JoHCphlne ,8eo, Dorothy 
Wurrcn,. Myrtle Perkins, Grace 
Duck, H)ith Wllhelm, Klta Lister, 
Louise HuiiBqn und the lioutetu, 

jBcsstiS; li'jjlmoty; ..,.,, ... ,.u "" > - WfJifr-1 -*' * ••-.-•

CARD PARTY 
AT K, C. HALL

KnlghtH of Columbus held a card 
party jit the K. of C. l(»ll on Re- 
doiido boulevard last Thursday 
evening. .

Hononi for high scores were 
awarded, to Mrs. Harry MoMunus, 
Mrs. Anna Batsch and Mr. G. Sul- 
llvun.  

* * *
SHOWER FOR - 
NEWLY WEDDED PAIR

Friends of Mr. und Mrs. Sidney 
HopkinH (Irene Huwkcsworth) sur 
prised them at their home at 2116 
Andreo uvonuc Monday evening

with a bridal shower.
The newly wedded couple wore 

the recipient* 'of many beautiful 
gifU. ' '  

Among those present were Mablc 
Swconcy, Ruth Rake, Lots Llsonl, 
Elsie Rltmlllen, Ida Wtttcrworth, 
Graces Thompson, Clara Slckllng, 
Mary Fitzgerald, Annbcllo Moore, 
Helen Kylc, Edith Robinson, Flor 
ence Baldrlck, Ruby Sargent. Jean 
Morse, Helen Kracht, Rosalind 
Kracht, Laura Bennlon, Zola Neal, 
Nellie Mlddlcton, -Mablo Bath, Con* 
nlc Brundt and Mr. and Mrs. Hop- 
king. -''*** 

GIRLS CLUB 
ATTENDS THEATRE

UlrlH Club of the National Sup 
ply. Union Tool Division, had a de 
lightful theatre party Saturday.
 ^yenlng, February 1, when th6y 
wfcnt to see "New Moons" playing 
at/the Majestic theatre.

Thirty-eight were Included In the 
group that enjoyed the theatre.

* * *
BIRTHDAY PARTY 
AT GARAGHTY HOME

Wee I'atrUilu Garaghty, assisted 
"by lief ttnrther, .Mrs. .Urtis .Garugh- 
ty of 808 Amapola avenue, Toi'- 
rancc, entertained several little 
friends on January 30, the occa 
sion being hor fourth birthday. 
After an afternoon .of games al«i 
fun, the many -pretty gifts wore 
opened, then tho kiddles wcro 
served Ice cream and cake. Dec 
orations wcro carried out In a col 
or scheme of pink and white.

Seventeen kiddles enjoyed them 
selves. They were Barbara and 
Peggy Neff, Barbara Ann Klpp, 
Cons/unco Crowlcy, Margery and 
Dorothy McNcw, Barbara and Bil 
ly McMaster, Harry B. Lantz Jr., 
Hobble polden, Donnie Guy, Mar- 
vln Kent, Charles Hadler, 'Dicky 
Reynolds, Elwood McGulre, Junior 
Agapllo. I'atty Garaghty.

A number of tho mothers as 
sisted Mrs.' Garaghty. '

* * *' 
BETSY ROSS 
STAR CLUB

The Betsy UOKH Klar club will 
hold ItH rosulur_lnislnes.s inecllnt 

.Uiui- iiotlucit luneheon on J^eb.. 17. 
'All nj^mb^rs are requested to eome 
and bring as many new members 
as possible. Work for thu coming 
year will be planned.-

*K -X * 
STAR CLUB 
PLAYS BRIDGE

One of the, nieeHt parties of .the 
season was given by the. Betsy 
Hoss .Slur club Monday afternoon, 
Feb. 3. in the banquet room of the

High score at bridge was made 
by Mrs. Sally West,"'with Mrs. 
Sully Whcuton second, and conso 
lation to Mrs. Loralnc Uli'lch.

Refreshments of cake and coffee 
were served. Much-credit for the 
success of the party is duo to. Mrs. 
Juliett Johnson who , managed tho 
affair.

*K * *
MRS. INLOES HAS 
BRIDGE AT HOME

Mr. -and Mrs. Albert  InloeH-'cp- 
lerlalned with un evening of bridge 
u( their home bn Amapola avenue 
Tuesday evening.
  Honors for high score were 
awarded to Mrs. Cllff-ord Wurdrope 
and Mi-. Waldo Durnoll.

Present wore Mr. and Mr«. Waldo 
Boyd, Mr. und Mrs. Cliyord \Vurd- 
ropo of Houtiigate, Mr. and Mrs. 
Waldo Durnoll, Miss June Para- 
mori! und Mr. Tom \<'histler. and 
lint hout itnil hostcHS, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Inlocs.

* * -K
WOMEN'S CLUB 
CALENDAR

A dellolouH luncheon iva.s yervwl 
to a large uttendunce at the .'egu-

The Box

Young 
Moderns

SHE krievi^ all about
FRBUD, and he fjkid -
THAT he was .
DISILLUSIONED.
BUT when it
CAME to a
SHOWDOWN on
&T. VALENTINE'S day,
HE surprised her
WITH a box -

of LEIHTS
CANDV, and she was 
THRILLED, but 
NOT surprised. 
WHICH ^proves 
SOMETHING or other 
BESIDES that 
YOUNtJ uioderny 
HAVE extremely 
GOOD UtBte.

Try Miss Saylor's 
"Heart Package"

NOVELTY VALENTINES

at 5cto $1 each

Beacon Drug Co.
Cabrillo Ava., Tcnuiico Telephone 160

lar Itinoheon meeting of the Tor- 
raiioe Women's EUufe on Wedncs> 
day, F«b. 8th.

The resignation of Mrs. H. H. 
Dolley was nnnounced, with regret, 
and Mm. Vondoruhe Introduced IIB 
tho new first vice president

MlKR Mills conducted her clans In 
English, with examinations and 
evorylhlnfl'. Papers were not of 
ficially corrected, hut let's hope we 
passed 100%.

Reciprocity day was announced 
for March 19th, and the president 
asked that reservations be made 
early, as a largo attendance Is ex 
pected.

Mr. Williams, accompanied i>y 
Mrs. Claire, aariK "Mother of Mine" 
ami "I'll sing You Hongs of Ar- 
ab&" and then* a duct with Mr. 
Lewis, "Tenor and Daritonc,"

The Chamber (if Commerce din 
ner for the evening of Thursday, 
Feb. 13 wax nnnounced, and helpers 
were asked to volunteer.

It was announced that the city

living und permanent Christmas 
tree, und (hat the council has 
agreed to do so. There was some 
discussion us to The bust location 
TOr"tills 'trfld,"antr El Pro-do Pa'rR 
WUH 'chosen as the. most suitable 
In the opinion of the Women's 
Club.

Dr. (Jco. P. tthldler of Torrance, 
was the speaker of tho afternoon. 
He gave an analysis of civilization 
from the beginning of time as we 
know it, pointing out tho fact that 
man's progress   Is. ever upward, 
even though a close study will re 
veal that the climb has been a 
difficult ono, with muny slips back.

Dr. Blijdlor views humankind 
with the Impartial eye of science, 
noting reactions and the reasons 
thereof us If we were so many mi 
crobes 'in a tent tube. His' talk 
furnished us with u good deal of 
food for thought, and we hope lie 
will soon speak before the Club 
again.

. + * * 
SEARCHLIGHT 
CLUB MEETS

HrarcliMiTht club will meet M-lhe 
^hoine. of Mrs. . K. N. Tomjillis, 1811 
Gramcrcy avenue tomorrow. Lunch 
eon 'wlll'lic  'served, ret 12:3ff. Mrs. 
D. C. Turner will assist tho host 
ess with the serving.

* *, * ' * 
POLLY ANNS AT 
MRS. ANDRUS'

Mra. W. C. Andrus entertained 
the Polly Anns bridge club at hor 
home on Andreo avenue last Fri 
day afternoon.

Honors for - high score wore 
awarded to Mrs. Bdrt Dye. and sec^ 
ond to Mrs. Frank Mlnncck. Guest 
awards wore made to Mrs. Marjr 
Annis of Long Beach and Mrs. 
Charles Arzllll.

Present were Mrs. O. W. Hudson, 
Mrs. Harry Alcom, Mrs. A. W. 
Johnson, Mrs. W. C. Dolley, Mrs. 
Kcndrlck, Mrs. F. B. Dllloy. Mrs. 
Ira Beecher. Mrs. George Watnon, 
Mrs. Mary.. Annls, Mrs; Bert Dye. 
Mrs. Charles Arzllll, Mra. Frank 
Mlluiock.. and tin. hostess,. Mm. \f. 
C. Andrus.

* * *
VALENTINE PARTY 
FOR BERT-HARDER

Bert Harder celebrated his sixth 
birthday Saturday when his mother, 
Mrs. Albert Harder ejitertuincd 
with a party for him at their home 
on Amapola avenue.

Tho Valentine Idea wus used both 
in tlic decorations throughout the 
house, und the games that amused 
the little guests for tho afternoon. 
The birthday cake which centered 
tho 'refreshment table, was decor 
ated with a kewple and a bevy of 
rod hearts. "Bert" was written 
with red across the cuke.

I'resent were Murclu Itous, Anna 
l,ce MePhcrson, Kama Doinihger, 
Glnrlu Williams, Barbara Evans, 
Alice Degner. Doris May MartBi, 
Bolty l.ce Few, Billy M\)rray, 
Juckie Jcnsen, Juy McGill, Wuyrte 
lKMiiliowi;r, Alfred Hose, Wallace 
Stalnhllber, Gene Stone, Newton 
Sleeth. Krilpst Dcgnor and the hon 
ored gnt'Ht, Bert Harder.

Mrs. Harder WUM assisted by Miss 
Dorothy Middleton and Miss tilo- 
lue Smith.

. -X * * 
QUIET HOME 
WEDDING

Miss Martha l.imrenfeltcr. daugh 
ter of Uov. and Mrs: H. H. Llngen- 
fcltor, and Mr. Ivan Lonsdalo Fur- 
inun, lieutenant Air Corps, United 
Slates Army, were, quietly married 
ut tin; home of tin; bride's parents, 
Saturday afternoon at S:30 p. m.

The home was decorated with 
iltnuillve :<lm|ilk-liy. HuHlu'ts nl 
mtrcissiiH an<( murlt;»MN 'were ur- 
tiHth-ally pluted aljonl the living 
loom.

llnv. II. H. rjiigviifultvr. father 
ut tho bride, performed the cere 
mony. The bride chose un en 
semble of 1)1 ui' und tan tweod wlix 
mi eggshell Hulln blouse for lior 
wedding frock. She s wore u 'blue, 
hut mid carried uccussorles of, 
matching Hljadcu.

Following the. ccremimy. a wed- ] 
ding mipper «as nerved. The rolor | 
themii nfjellon and whit.' was re 
peated In the table decorations with 
tall yellow tupcm, nut cn|in and 
uppolnttni-ntii. A miniature, brlile

diiy evening. Mrs. V. N. Harris, 
asslstojl by rxi Preal and £ona 
Harris, sponsored tho party.

Oamta furnished the amusement 
during" tfic evening; after which 
guests were nerved nt tables iloc- 
orateil with the Valentine Idea, 
The birthday raxc wns ornate with 
red heart* and topped by the rlglit 
number of red candles.

Present were Ida Robinson, Alice 
Lee, Clnutllh, Doopkc, Alice Robin 
son, Josephine 1 See, Mary Linonl. 
Pearl Adams, Bessie KuImeY, Hel 
en Barrett, Helen Greening, Flor 
ence Smith, Dorothy Wnrren. 1,11- 
llan dmitl), Jnck Hntton, liosn 
Mutton, Lundy McOoy, T,oulH Bush, 
Jay Rovcnstlne, John Harris, Don 
Dunn, Henry Nutebaum, Dick full- 
man, . William t,lHonby. Joe I'ul   
man, Bertie Crowthcr of Wnltcrln, 
Joe Hlgglnn, Charles Hi-yun and 
Lconurd Harris.

W. C. T. U. Meets 
with Mrs. Bath, Fri.

Regular meeting of (he W.C.T.U. 
-n-tlt- her held Frldar afternoon,"'KIIO 
at the home of Mrs. Hath, 1333 
Kiigracla avenue.

The loader is Mrs. Sinclair. She 
will have ,iHom« wliilc rlhbun re 
cruits present.

Miss Kmitli und Miss Ewcll who 
have' charge of tho singing each 
evening in the revival mooting. In 
the old tAmei-lcnn Legion hull will

American Legion 
Auxiliary

By MRB. R. SLEETH

Coimty council m«ots In Lon An- 
gelen. Vrlday, 1'ob. 7.

Auxiliary will make its monthly 
visit to Sawtello, Tue«d»y, Kcb. II; 
As It Is our time to entertain u 
goodly number ,|H hoped for. Cam 
Will leave tho clubhouse, at 18:30. 
If you cannot go and can send 
candy. Cakes, fruit or cigarettes, 
they .should be sent to-krs. Col- 
llhs not later than 11 u. m.

 Tho ahnuul County 'Council din 
ner, honoring the department pres 
ident of California, Mm. Murgaret 
ICuedlng, will be held In Las An- 
ge'les, Wodnosiluy, Feb. 19 ut 13:90. 
Call Mrs. Budge.

A dessert bridge will be held by 
thi! auxiliary in their dubhouxc 
-Friday, fob-.-21: r- TnimW'' may be 
purchased from members of the 
Auxiliary. Suvo this dutc und at 
tend.

Dr. Maude Wilde 
Will Speak at 
Educational Center

At tho next meeting of the 
Mothers' Educational Center held 
at the- Womon'B clubhouse y>mor- 
roW, Feb. 7, Dr. Maude Wilde will 
speak on -"The Chlld'i Emotional 
LIfp."

All mothers of young children 
are Invited to attend each meeting 
of the Center, and especially to 
morrow when tills Interesting topic 
will bo discussed.

LUCKY ON VACATIONS 
C1/ARK8V1LLE, Ark., (UH  

Student* at' the College of the 
Ozarka claim a record for tills: 
Christmas vacation lengthened In 
1927 because of bursted holler. 
Same lengthened In 1928 because 
of an Influenza epidemic. Same 
fore-lengthened In 1025 because of 
a fire.

SEEDS
FOR THE

Lawns and 
Gardens

ONION SETS .,

TIma to Plant 
Gordon NOW!

S. S. Worrell
THE HARDWARE MAN

1542 Cabrillo Ave.

THE MORE YOU TELf 
HE MORE YOU SELL 

USE OUR CLASSIFIED PAQE

iittr ely
bilil Mini

Kurmun 
Th'omp

Cul-Tech 
training

illtih School and hi

BIRTHDAY 
SURPRISE PARTY

Tin btrthdu> of A' Kinm Harris ' 
u delightful
r- hvr ut her 
luat Tliuib-

GUILD MEETS
Guild of the Central Evangelical 

church will meet at tho home of 
Mrs. Anna Burmoater. 1321 Engra- 
cla avenue, Wednesday, l<'cbrua>y 
la at a p. m.

"BULOVA''. WATCHES
1503 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 1S7-R

ENCOURAGE greater consumption of locally 
grown and manufactured products we are holding 
a "Home Products Sale" in all Safeway Stores. 
During this Week, Items grown or manufactured 
locally will be featured at exceptionally att 
prices. Let's all buy borne products this 
week make It the biggest week local 
producers Jbave^eVer Tiad a week 
of big savings and satis 
faction for all.

Feb. 6th to 11th inclusive
Cheese

r

IDAHO full creuin. An exceptional

value at thin price.

Pound

Chocolate
SON BONS

I'Ycsli from'the oven of P.C.U. Co. 
ut u very low price.

2 Ibs. 4§c

HICIIWAY HKANI> iMauuronl. 
Spughettl or Noodicu In u sanitary 
pufkuBC.

Each

FLOUR Sefovray Blend 

The All Purpoau Flour ' 24^2

Gallon Goods Applef, Apricoti, Loganbor- YOUR 
rial, Blacl<barri«a, Goonbe 
rial, Peaolns and Pears.

- YOUR —— U £CHOICE §5c SE ^
EGGS

DiUMS
.lurantued

Me
U. S. MEDIUMS

Ki-ery c(;g giiurantued

3 doz.
Friday and Saturday Only

Ginger Ale
 lilefiii-e hu.i :l illffercnt' fkvor 
vith the real finyer tuate,'which 
s su Hittlsfylnir.   ,' . 

CARTON OF 12 BOTTLES

$-25
Carton ...

Cauliflower
Largo Whita Hoacli

2 for

Peas
u, wall-filled podg

2 Ibs.

Home Products 
Market Values

Pot Roast, Ib.... 23c
from choice'young «tt

Pork Roast, Ib.. 19c

Spare Ribs. Ib... 25c

Sauer Kraut, Ib. .,. Sc

Frankfurters, 2 Ibs. 39c

SKA: BASS

SLICED 
24<Hb,

LOBSTERS
('uukiid. .c-aiiy lo oat. 
SWVJM) w Illi drawn 
lilitte.r niul.tiH 'a ver> 
laaly, dish.

49ceacb
M«9}' piJt«» o((«ctivo Friday a'nc| Saturday only

Coffee
SAKBWAY H'LBND. Frcah, roast 
ed in our <iwn cuffeo plant. Ground 
uu you like it.

 : VI !»VV

Pound 38c
Raisins

l''rc;ilily .piiched. It.-ilHln and nut 
pu'ihliiiK IH delicious. Made with 
uilMlns, nulH, snaiir, flour unit

4 Ib. pkg.

Potatoes
Idaho Rutaata

7 Ibs.

Oranges
Large liio.

(if or

«%AFEW!ay STORE
inpM^P'aM*. nan.iiiii.Mi •inn i in.r.u . Mt^i^a.»M..>««^l ..-,....,..«.., n. ,....„,——„...,...-.,. i.......—. - ..
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